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For the

Patronize ACKAWANNAL"The AUNDRY.

A Lady

Bald the other day: "Mr. I'oiry, thero
lo such a newness nhont tlio plnnos
ycu handle. 1 never hov J of thor.i

How mnnv Anierlcuns over hoard oC

Dewey lierore the battle of Mnnl'.a?
Not one tenth nor crnt. ct our neople
know there wjh such a nan. and yet
he had .lust an much llsht In lilm be-

fore we 1nev him jis he has now.
Knabe rianos, t" the number of 47,000,

have been ninile during CI yonrs, Vose
has made 40,000 pianos In 47 yeais;
UrlggH, 23,000 pianos In "0 years, and
Ludwlff 17,000 pianos in 13 years. Perty
Brothers have been In the muslr busi-
ness 14 years: yo you aee, while they
may scem new to Srrni ton, our pianos
are of the oldest and most reliable
makes In America.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter Pollclted Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

"Phllo" Bottles
Stomach.
Your

An effervescent nleasant tabtlnc now- -
der, for the almost Immcdlato cure of
Headache, Neuralgia and Backache.
"Phllo" Is effectual In nil cases of Sleep-
lessness. Indigestion, Ileal tburn and Al-
coholic excesses.

" Phllo" Is poslthely the best remedy
1 have jet used for my headichcs." Vlc-to- c

Koch, Jr., Scranton Houso, Scran-tor- t.

Pa.
"'For Neuralgia and Headaches Phllo

Is perfection." Anna 12. lluber, C. C.
Cushman, 21t Adams St.

Sold by nil first class druggists. Price
10, 25 and 60 cents and $1.00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
US Clinton Place, New York City.

8

Have opened a General Insurance Ofllca In

IS'

Best Block Companies represented. Large
-- nci especially solicited. Telephone 18(13.

Gui Role dm oi supply use

JSl -- MtnaZiVWAi fEU- -'

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS AND THAT.
"One of tho most complete and Interest-

ing genealogical tecoids wo h.ivo evseen was shown us this morning" sa- -

the Stioudhbur Times "Jt Is a latgo
volume of some thue hundicd pages and
Is the propertj of Mrs H Downing, of
Scranton, a sister of Mi. V. A. Staples,
of this town, and traces the family con-
nection back without a bleak to the jear
U!S, when Adam Do Karcy was loid of
tho castlo Cur , Somerset, England, In
tho lelgn of Udwatd 1 the name camo
to bo spelled Carj. Sir William C.ny
man led Mary Bolejn, n sister ot Anne,
the unhappy consoit of Iltury VII I. At
'Torr Abbey" Is preserved the valuablo
pedigree drawn up by the Herald's col-leg- o

at the oxpicss order of Queen Anno
Bolejn. It begins thus 'This pedigree
contains a brief on that most ancient fain.
Ily and surname of the Cirys and shows
how the tamlly was connected with tlio
noble houses of Bcauford, Spencei, Som-
erset, Brjan, Pultord, Orchutd, Holway,"
etc. Queen KlUabcth sought to form a
matrimonial alliance betwom Sir George
Cary, her cousin, and Muj Queen ot
Scots. In 1G34 John Cary joined the

colony nnd settled on a farm ..t
Chelsea near boston, still known as tlio
Cary farm The last few entries aio
made In script on uiled pages leit blank
at the end of the volume and Includes
the name of little Hi leu Stuait Watrous,
Mrs. Downlr.g's gianddaughter, who,
with her mother, was a (,iust of Mrs.
Staples this week. Tho llttlo maid's

r. Samuel Cary, was In
tho Battlo of Wyoming. Ho escaped
massacre but was enptured by tho In-
dians and by them held a prisoner for six
yeais. when ho effected his i scape nnd
returned to Wyoming. If little Helen
ever chooses to Identify herself with
colonial dames sho can show a pedigree
clearly traced balk to the Doomsday
Book of William tho Conqueror, licit y
V gao to Sir Itobert the light to wear
the arms of the Knight of Arngon, whom
he had vanquished in n feat of arms. Tho
Cary arms are Argentiun,' three white
loses on a bend sable. The crest u swan
ppr. and their motto Vlttutc H.ceprtl."

Kev. loseph Dudklewlcz, pastor of tho
Holy Trinity Polish Catholic church of
Natlcoke, celebrated tho silver Jublleo
of his oidlnatinn to the priesthood

Tho eent was ccremonloiiblv
observed Father Dudklewlcz has had a
a most eventful career He was born
In Poland and at the ape of 15 jears en-
listed In the revolutionary army that
was then unsuccf ssfully contending
against Russia. After the war ho re-

turned to his studies and at the age of
2t was ordained a piitst ot tho Komau
Catholic church Ol an Intensely pntrl-otl- o

and sympathetic nature his duties
as a cleigvmnn gavu him unusual oppor-
tunity for seeing tho effects of Ilussla s
tyranny and oppression of tho Poles and
his remonstrances frequently cmbioihsl
him In trouble with the Ilusslan nuthorl-tle-

His chaise was In a mining dlstilct
and one day camo un order Horn the gov-
ernment that thereaftci Sunday should
be dlsiegdrded ad work bo cariled on as
on any other day. Father Dudklewlcz

to respect this order and told his
parlshloncis to obrcrvo and keen holv
tho Sabbath and perforin the duties their
religion demanded of them on that day.
For this bold stand he was compelled to
Jlee from tho country and nftcr many

adventures arrived in America onl
whs assigned to St. Albeit's chuich, Uuf.
falo. In April, 1&7, ho wus given charge
of Holy Trinity church, Nantlcoko, He
Is reported to be the most eloquent and
forreful pu'plt ointor among the Polish
Catholic clergymen of this country.

The sunset of Tuesday evening win
perhaps tho most marvelous seen hi this
U'Klon for many ycHrs. llundiede of pco.
pie stood In uwed groups on the vcran- -

rr - - i."i
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dan and tho Atrccta tc gazo on tho gor-
geous Hpectaclu In thu west, bathing tho
uolilo mountains In a wclid violet light,
Tho splendid coloring remained i,o lonir
In thu sklt-- that It afforded nu unusual
opportunity for the looker on and the

lvld flamc-llk- c effect was at Hints most
startling. Among those who watched was
an old lady v. tinkled uud bowed and cho
was heard to declare. Impressively,
"Wood and flto! our poor lads how they
will llo In tho (southern pun, dead nud
dying! Just filch n nUy did 1 hue tnoio
th in thirty urs ago, before the battle
of Gettysburg. There, has never been one
llko unto It since. Don't you sou tho
hlazo hi flies and tho rivers of blood".'"
and tinning her face nwjy she tottetod
painfully Into tho lioutc.

Colonel II, M. Coles Ins tho finest col-
lection of rnladlum plants probably to bo
found outside tho tropics. Tlio display
fars oce1s Hint In horticultural hall at
tho World's fair nud Is a laro sight In
Its beauty nnd diversity. It Is claimed by
botanists that but half n dozen varieties
of the catadlum exist, although others
hae been described, but It would seem
that Colonel Holes' gardener has suc-
ceeded In Iticicaslng the list. One hot
lioiiKO Is chiefly filled with tho clety
faglttate-leac- d plants and the ilch
ctcamy hues and the crimson or delicate
gioen vclnlng. nrikc a vision of color
long to bo remembcicd,

Frank V. O'Mal'oy of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of his sister. Mrs It. M.
O'Brien, of Vino fctrcct. Mr. O'Malley,
who Is a student at Notre Damn univer-
sity, was until lecent months, a resident
of Wllkes-Hart- e llo was editor last feo.i-so- n

of tho College Weekly and during
commencement week a dally paper was
Issued under his supenlslon. Mr. O'Mal-
ley Is alto it caitnonlst of no small merit.
Ills work has been seen In the dalles of
Philadelphia.

Although Collector renin in Is receiving
laige supplies of stumps, and the avidity
of ccnsumeis seems In n crv slight de-
gree to have been ratlated, the force at
tho levenue ofllce Is overwhelmed with
work On Monday night, nftcr n new
requisition had been tilled, tho collector
and his men were busy until 2 a. m. and
thcio seems to be little promise of a
diminution In tho duties for tome months
to come.

Mis. Irlng MeCormack, of flay ave-
nue, Dunmore, gavo a dinner Tuesday In
honor of her guest, Miss Maud Llndsey,
of llast Orange, N. J.

PERSONAL.
Itcv. John Morrison, of Towunda, was

in tho city jesterday.
Miss Agnes Gillespie, of Piltston, spent

jesterday In this city.
Bertlo Nolan, of Jefferson nvenue. Is

summetlng at bake Aiiel,
Miss Mlnnlo Fritz Is stopping at tho

Winola House, bake Wlnola.
Tho Misses Claike, of Plttstun, wero

visitors In this city jestctduy.
Attorney- - bdwatd Mctlmetn, of Wllkcs-Bair- e,

was In tho city jestciday.
Secretary-- Benton, of the Scranton Bed-

ding company, Is In New York city.
Daniel Price nnd Miss Mary II. Jones

weio married by Alderman Kasson Tues-
day.

Charles Connell, manager of tho backi-wann- a

Knitting mills, went to Now Yrk
city jesterday.

Professor J. C. Tojlor, county superin-
tendent of public schools, has icturncd
fiom 'Washington, V. C.

The Misses Norton, of llnlheriy street,
will spend the month of August at Fifth
Lake In tho Adlrondacks.

Frank Corcoran, of Greater New York,
Is visiting his giandparents, Mr. and ills.
Michael Mullen, of Bioadwaj-- .

Claudo M. Pitcher registered
as a law student In tho ofllco of his

tather, Attorney C. It, Pitcher.
Moses Millar, a prominent hardwaio

man, of Stroiidsburg, was the guest of
Piofessor It. J. Bauer jestcidaj.

Miss Minnie Beokwlth, of Chicago, is
being entertained bv Mr. and Mrs. Jamos
F. McCawley, of Jefferson avenue.

Aithur Jones has returned from an ex-

tended trip through tlio Yosemlte ami
Yellow stono Baik, which impioved his
health.

Miss Mary Wugouhurst nnd Miss Mar-
garet MIU hell retuintd jc-tcida- fiom
behigh Glen, whero they ppent tho last
two weeks.

Miss Josephine llealcy and Miss Mame
Gllllgan of Dunmore, have icturned
home after a visit with Miss Mamo
Walsh of Pal sons.

Bev John Tioascr, of this city, at-
tended the meeting of the Wjomlng dis-
trict commltteo of the Pilmitlve Meili-odl- st

chuich at Wllkes-Barr- o Tuesday.

CHANQE IN TROLLEY ROUTE.

Outward-Houn- d Laurel Hill Cars
Will Hun ol: Petersburg Lino.

Beginning- tomorrow, outwnid-boun- d

cars on the Lauiel Hill line of tho
Scranton Hallway company will lun
over a new route- while repairs are
being made on upper Lackawanna ave-
nue.

The tracks are to be reconstructed on
Lackawanna avenue from Adams ave-
nue to Ridge How and on Jefferson
avenue fiom Lackawanna, avenue to
Spruce stteet. Tho outward-boun- d

bau'ol Hill cars will mn over tho
Petersbuig route as far as Mulbeiry
street and Madison avonue. Inwiud-boun- d

cars will follow tho usual route.

MOORE HAD NO MONEY.

Trlod to Steal a Itldn on u Train nnd
IVm Arrested.

A j'oung man who said he was m

E. Mooie, of New burg, N, Y., was
attested yesteidaj- - morning by Special
Ofllcer Durkin for stealing a ride ftom
Illnghamtnn to Scranton on a Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Westein train.

When arraigned before Alderman
Millar, Jlnoto bald he was en route to
Stioudsburg and had no monej". Ho
was released on promise that ho would
leave the city at once on foot.

SINGLETON 00T TWENTY DAYS.

Wnnted to Throw a Stono Through a
Hotel Window.

John Singleton was ejected from
Walsh's hotel, on Scranton street,
Tuesday nlcht. He ran Into tho road-
way nnd picked up a large stono which
he Intended throwing through one of
tho hotel windows when he was

by Patiolmen Sloat and I. F.
Jones.

In police court yesterdaj", Singleton
wus committed to Jail fur twenty days
In default of a fine of J 5.

Tclepliono Service.
Owing to a delay In securing tho

equipment for the Selective Signal In-
terlocking System of telephones for
residence service, the Central Pennsyl-
vania Telephone and Supply Co. have
decided that they will connect up with
the resular bong Distance telephone
sets on party lines any ono who lias
contracted for tho Selective Signal ber-vic- e,

until such time as they can se-
cure tho other npparutus, and uny old
subscribers who wish to avail them-
selves of this service can do so, dating
from August 1, by calling at the ofllco
and contracting for the same.

sicnii! Heatln: nnd IMumblnu.
I P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming kt.

i .

WATER INSPECTED

BY CITY OFFICIALS

VUll Made lo (be New Storage Reser.
voir on the Lehlgb.

MEMDnitS OF TIIH BOABD OF
IIKALTU, ACCOMPANIED BYOTHUlt
OFFICIALS. BHGIN Tlinill ANNUAb

1NSPF.CTION OF Till! CITY'S l'AMIlD

WATi:n suppbY-10,000,0- 00 gallons
PHIt DAY CAN BK PUMPHD FltOM

tiu: i.i:inau huadwatkus into
HOAKING BIIOOK.

The board of health yesterday began
Its nnmtal Inspection ot the city's
water supply. A visit was made to tho
now stoiage teservolr ot tho Sciantnn
Gas and Water company near Goulds-bor- o.

This Is the reservoir huriledly
built on tho hendu uteri ot the behigh
river nearly two years tigo when It
set-me- d probable that AVllkes-Bair- e

capital would niitko a similar move.
The Scranton company not only built
the n set voir and u pump station but
purchued hundreds ot acres of water-
shed In that loralltj.

Yesterday's Inspection was mnde by
Dr. AV. A Paine, president; Dr. .1 K.
Fentlej, George S. Horn nnd M. .1.

Kelly, of tho board of health; Dr. W.
F. Allen, health olllcei'; Major ,T. B.
riah, superintendent of the Providence
Gas and Water company; P. J. Calpln,
of common council's sanltarj commit-
tee, and Superintendent Itobert Reeves,
of the Scranton Gas and Water com-ptn- j'.

The partv left Scranton on tho
10 05 Delawate, Lackawanna and AVest-pr- n

trrln which stopped at the teser-
volr fot the membeis to alight. Near-
ly an hour and a hnlf was occupied In
the Inspection, the party returning to
Scranton on tho I- -' IS train from
Uouldsboro.

capacity or nnsnnv'oiR.
The reservoir has a suiface area of 70

ncrc3 and a capacity of 00,000,000 gal-
lons. The woik of clearing the ground
nnd building the dam and pump house
and Installing the machinery was be-
gun O-- t. J, 1S0O. The pipe line to
Routing Riook nearlj two miles awaj",
was laid and tho ieservo!r ready for
ue enrlv the following- - December. The
less than two months consumed stands
as a iccord lor that kind ot woik in
this section ot th" state.

'"h source of supply Is the two foik-e- d

I.ehig'li headwater. Hack fork Is
fed by many opting inns. Roth forks
ate to the left ot tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Wcstetn Hacks as one tides
awaj fiom Scranton, one branch par-
alleling tho Hacks from a point oppo-
site Gouldsboio dspot nnd the other
flowing fiom a souico at light angles
to the Hack. They join almost at tho
lceivolr.

Up to tho present time no use has
been made of the water It Is stoied
for emergency pui poses that may never
nilse but It Is there just the same
and an evidence of the company's poli-

cy- to have on tap millions of gallons
of water beyond even an cxtraoidl-nar- y

demand.
In the pump house Is a compound

Worthlngton pump, boilers and other
machinery, a plant with a capacity to
pump 10,000,000 gallons of water eveiy
21 hours In Heating Brook which leads
to tho big sloiage leservolr at Um-hurs- l.

The water will be pumped S.C00
foot, or nearly two miles, through a

pipe line up a raise Into
Roaring Brook. The pipe lino runs
along- the left bid" of tho Delaware,
backawanna and Western tracks, go-
ing Scrantonward. passing under the
tracks at Its broo'4 terminus. It rests
on planking over a patt of the touta
which is eiy swampy.

ON SHORT NOTICE.
To put th'j pump nnd other mach-

inery In shppe for service, only a half-day- 's

attention would bo rcqiilied.
Tho company owns practically all th"

land between the reseivolr and tho
"divide" which separates the Ptupack
and I.Phlrjh watersheds. Another "div-
ide," to which the pipe line tuns, sep-
arates the Lohigh fiom the Roaring
Brook territory-- . In this broad stretch
of tlmber-coveie- d eountrj- - the company
may In tho futuie build other stmago
teservolts.

If thej' are needed they can be placed
there with a total storage capacity of
2,000,000,000 gallons. In that event the
water would be piped to the piesent
Lehigh pipe line. The fall would be
suPldent to force tho water over tho
Boating Brook divide and Into that
stream without tho aid ot pumps.

The city ofllclals were pleased with
what they saw j'esterday. No water
was catried away for analysis as there
Is no probability of Us Immediate use.
It will be subjected to chemical test
befoie being used, nlthough its souice
in the mountains, the isolation of tho
reseivolr and the six-mi- flow thiough
Roaring Brook before It teaches Klnt-hur- st

all goes to show that the water
Is pure.

Next Monday the board will Inspect
the Providence Gas and Water com-
pany system.

AND STILL THEY COME.

Throop lloroiigh Pllgors Go to bavv
Over Slnuderoin Words.

Caroline Pilger, of Throop, began an
action for damages in Prothonotary
Copeland's ofllce yesterday for slander.
The one sho brought suit against is
Frederick C. Pilger, a relative and
namesake of her husband.

She alleges that the defendant on
July 11 told her husband she was un-

faithful, and named himself as the ono
guilty with her. Damages are asked
in tho sum of $1,000. O'Erien & Kelley
are her attorneys.

m

ORDINANCE HAS PASSED.

M lllies-llnrr- o Will Accept Provisions
of Third-dim- s City Act.

The council of Wllkes-Barr- e Tuesday
night passed on ordinance accepting
tho provisions of nn act of the legis-
lature for tho government of cities of
the third class.

This ordlnanco will bo signed by
Mayor Nichols and WUkes-Ilarr- e will
then abandon tho special charter under
which it has been operating for years
and which the people bellevo has re-

tarded the pi ogress ot tho city.

EMPLOYMENT OP NONUNION MEN.

Urn Cnused Some Trouble at New
No. 3 School Iliiilding.

John A. Price, business ngent of tho
Rulldlng Trades council, has sent com-
munications to the various secretaries
of labor unions throughout the city
notifying them that union men must
refuse to work on the No. 3 school on
the South Side. The Job haB been de-

clared a non-unio- n one, theie being
employed on the foundation non-unio- n

stono masons.
Mr. Prlcv states the stone masons'

union lias done wrong In not declari-
ng- a strike, when Informed that scab
labor was being employed on tho Job.
Theto has not been a cessation of work
at thu building.

SHOT IN TUG CIIBST.

Dunmore lloi's llrunstbono Stops n
riobert Utile Ilullet.

A flohert rifle neatly caused tho death
of a Dunmore boy jestcrdny. Ho pos-
sibly owes his escape fiom fatal ry

to good luck.
Tho boy was Charles Grcover, of Jef-

ferson avenue. He was walklnir, be-

hind another lad who carried the rlllo
over his shoulder. It wus accidentally
discharged, the bullet sttlklng young-Grceve-

r

In the chest. Fortunately for
the latter, tho tiny bullet's com so wi
directly ngnlnst his breast bone.

Physicians were summoned but tho
case was not serious. The boy's great-
est suffcrlm: was cnused by his fear
that he could not go swimming for a
few days.

DIED FROMTETANHS.

Tcrrlblo buttering ol Adam Duchoskl,
ot Prlceburg, Preceding Death.

Xnluro ol tho Dlscnsc.

Adam Iluchoskl, of Prlceburg, died
at 8 o'clock last evening at the Lacka-
wanna hospltnl, and the end was a
relief to him. Ho was attacked with
tetanus on Sunday, bock Jaw Is tho
first stage of this disease, and from
that may lie inferred what it Is like.

Duchoskl was 21 j'cars old, resided
on Lincoln sticct in Prlceburg, and was
employed In Johnson's mine of that lo-

cality. Tluee weeks ago he grasped a
live electric wlie containing 500 volts
with his tight hand, and was- burned
to the bone. Ho was biought to tho
hospltnl and tetanus pot In ns stated.

As soon as the disease manifested
Ittelf Sunday Douhoskl's Javvs shut
tightly. Ho could move his lips, but
his teeth weie giound togethei. He
could not swallow anything, not even
water. The musclts ot his body be-
gun to hauten and he was diawn up In
a cu've his weight testing on his heels
and the back aC his head. 'The least
bn'alh of air, or quiver of excitement,
threw him Into spasms. While In these
bends of persphatlon stood out on his
llesh as largo as peas, and his mus-
cles shook llko a leaf. These spasms
exhausted hl.i vitality and at last one
of them came and stopped tho action o."

his heart.
Tetanus Is a very taic disease, and a

veiy fatal one. Eight persons out of
eveij' ten who take It die.

It is more common In hot than In
temperate climates and In the colored
than In the Caucasian lace. It is tie-ciue- nt

In some localities and hns pre-
vailed extenslvelj" in epidemic form
among new boin childien. It Is moie
c inmon after punctuied and contused
than after Incised wounds and fie
qunntlj- - follows thore of the hands or
feet. The disease usually appeals
within two weeks of tho Injurj-- .

After an Injury the disease sets In
usually within ten days. The person
affected complains at tlist of slight
.stlfinos-- ; in the neck, or a feeling of
tightness In th" jaws, or difficulty In
mastication. The eyebrows mny be
rals"d nnd the angles of the mouth
draw n out, causing the sar-
donic et In. At the-- end of four days
death occuus, and If the patient sur-
vives the fourth day, his recovery Is
almost certain.

M'HUQH MUST ANSWER.

lie Will Have to Show Cause Why Ho
Would Mot AiiRWor .11 r. llolgute.

Anthony JIcHugh, of Luzerne street,
will have to answer next Monday In
chambeis before Judge Archlmld for
contempt In not answering the ques-
tions put to him at a hearing one day
last week In the bangstaff-Kelle- y con-
test.

Mcllugh was profane In some of his
answeis, nnd evasive In all of them.
He tefused out nnd out to answer
whether or not he paid out any money
to any one at the lust election.

TWO SCRANTONIANS HONORED.

Are Sergeants ol Company I oi Volun-

teer Regiment of Engineers.
Company I of the Fit at regiment of

Volunteer Engineers was mustered in
at Camp Townsend, Peoksklll, N. Y.,
Tuesdaj'.

William E. Rafter and Patrick Syron,
of this city, were appointed bergeants.

Died from Her liurni.
Mary Bulnacura, the Italian girl who

was so seriously burned Tuesdaj', died
at 4 o'clock yesterday morning. Her
clothing caught fire fiom the kitchen
stove, about which sho was working.
The funeral will take place this after-
noon; Intei ment In tho Mount Carmel
cemeterj", Dunmoie.

Ilurned by Explosion of Gns.
Mark Coyne, of Taylor, was Injured

by an explosion of gas at the Holden
mine Tuesday. His injuries are seri-
ous.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

The Prohibitionists of this county will
hold a convention In September and nom-
inate a county ticket and candidates for
tho legislature and senate.

Chairman F. J. Fltzslmmons, of tho
Democratic county committee, has Issued
the ofhclal call for tho Democratic coun-t- j

convention which meets In the court
houso at 2 p, m. on Tuesday, July y.

At a meeting of the buzerno Republi-
can county commlttoe, held In Wilkes-Uarr- o

jesterday afternoon, b. r. IIol-com- b

tendered his resignation as chair-
man ot the committee and authorized the
announcement of his candidacy for re-

corder of deeds, subject to the decision
of the Republican county convention.

Tho Republican county convention ot
buzerno county will be held August 23
at Wllkes-Barr- e. On August 0 the pri-
maries will bo held. The legislative con-
ventions will be held August 2.' at the
following places: First district, In court
loom No. 1, at S p. m.i Second district,
Dallas, at 11 a. m.j Third dlstilct. Nantl-rok- e,

3 p. m.; Fourth dlstilct, Hazlcton,
1 p. m ; Fifth district, I'ltiston, 2 p. m.;
Sixth district, Arhlcy. 2 p. m.

An Easton dispatch says: "Tho polit-
ical pot Is beginning to boll vlgoiouslj-- ,

not only lu this county, but In tho whole
Eighth congressional district. It Is re-
ported that among tho Democrats

four candidates for congress are In
tho field-t- wo In Carbon .balrd H Ear-
lier and bauer. ono In Monroe.J. II, Shull,
and ono In Tike, Colonel E. A. Lewis,
with Northampton to hear from. Ily the
Republicans Congressman W S Kirk-Patric- k,

of Northampton count , will
probably be renominated without oppo-
sition."

Brain Workers.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

supplies the needed nerve force.
bhunSubititutei. boldonlj Inbottlet.

EXAMINING BOARD'S

WORK IS FINISHED

Final Questions Were Put to the Appl-

icants Yesterday.

WRIT COMPELS POOH DIRECTOR

TEHPPE TO SHOW BY WHAT 1UUUT

HE HOLDS THE OFFICE OF POOR
DIItECTOR FOR THE ELEVENTH,
TWELFTH, NINETEENTH AND
TWENTIETH WARD-MATT- ER IS OF
GREAT INTEREST AND WILL BE
EAGERLY WATCHED.

Tho examination of applicants for
mine foremen's certificates was con-

cluded yesterday by the Inspector,
superintendent nnd two miners com-
posing the examining board of the
Second Anthracite district. The exam-
ination of applicants for assistant fore-
men's certificates was finished Tues-
day afternoon.

Yesterday the following thlttcen
questions, which made a total of twenty-l-

ive, wero asked:
11 How would proceed to t educe the

number of doors in u mine, a net still
maintain a good circulation ot tho air
currents? What advantages would bo
gained by so doing?

It. From a gangway running N. 62 de-

grees, SO minutes E. It Is pioposcd to
drive chambers S. 73 degrees, 30 minutes
E. If tho chambeis aio 28 feet wide and
pillars 18 feet, what should tho distance
from center to center be?

15. Whatprocautlonsnre nccessaiy when
firing blast In a mine? What extra pre-
cautions docs the law prescribe when
blasts aro flred In close proximity to an
lnllamable mlxturo ot air and gas? De-
scribe In detail the best method of firing
blasts when gas Issues fiom the hole.

10 What Is a regulator? How Is It ad-
justed?

1". Under what conditions In a mine Is
the foreman required lo withdraw the
men working under his chaigo?

IS How should tho llrst examination of
a mlno after nn explosion of gas be con-
ducted? What precautions should be
taken? State fully.

10. What qualifications should a mlno
foreman possess In addition to those

by the mine law, In order to be
successful at his business'

20. In making the weekly examinations
ol old woi kings whcio gas has been dis-
covered, what observations should l.e
mado to guard ngnlnst accidents? How
should the leport be made?

21, How should plllais be robbed In a
flat vein sK feet thick?

'.' How should a second opening or es-

capement shaft which Is 400 feet deep bo
fitted?

2". Find tho quantity of air passing per
minutes wlnre tho anemometer registers
r,12 i evolutions and tho airway Is 11 feet
0 Inches by 6 feet 0 Inches?

?1. How mnny tons of coal are lh-r-

under a lot 130 feet by 50 feet, the vein
being .1 feet thick, assumliiK coal to
weigh it pornds per cubic foot?

2'i. What ate tho duties of an assistant
foreman?

Applicants who fail to secure the
necessary percentage lo become mine
foremen may prove themselves suf-
ficiently proficient to he awarded cer-
tificates as assistant foremen. The te-su- lt

of the examinations w 111 be an-
nounced In about ten days.

Tho First dlstilct examinations, which
were held at Carbondale, were also fin-

ished yestoiday. Examinations in the
Third district, which lies below Dur-ye- a,

were held two months ago.

TAX COLLECTORS APPOINTED.

Receivers ol Stale nnd County Tax
In Hcrunton nnd Cnrbondnle.

The county commissioners yesterday
gave out the list of collectors appoint-
ed to tnke up state and countj' taxes In
tho various waids of Scranton and Car-
bondale. The collectors elected in bor-
oughs and townships were appointed
in their lespeetlve districts. The list is
as follows fr Scranton: First vvaid,
Henry Roberts; Second watd, John B.
Ortcnr; Third ward, John J. Costello,
Fourth ward, David Jenkins; Fifth
ward, Timothy Jones; Sixth and Eigh-

teenth wards, Thomas Thomas; Sev-

enth ward, Herman Hagen; Eighth
wind, II. F. Poust; Ninth ward, W.
1'. Powperthwalte; Tenth ward, Ru-
dolph Euennll; Eleventh ward, Theo-
dore Hepslnger: Twelfth nnd Nine-
teenth wards, John Albiecht; Thir-
teenth ward, H. b. Hallstead; Four-
teenth ward, George F. Kellow; Fif-
teenth vvard, W. G. Williams; Six-
teenth ward, J. G. Seamans; Seven-
teenth ward, Joseph Spelcher; Twenti-
eth watd, Charles F. Kloss; Twenty-fir- st

ward. Pied W. Berge.
For Catbondale these were named:

First ward, H. H. Pierce: Second
ward, William Male; Third and Fourth

Large
Shipments

of

Raspberries,
Currants,
Peaches

and
Melons,

Every Day.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00

Includtns the Painless Hitractlon.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
3il Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

PAINT DEPARTMENT Llnieed Oil.
X Varntsbi Dryers, Japan and Bhlnsle Stala.

wards, William rassmore; Fifth ward.
E. H. Stone; Sixth ward, William Pass-mor- e.

m

HEAVY BAIL REQUIRED.

Aldermnn Kntiou Dcmnnded tt lu n
H'lto-ltonll- ne Case.

Heavy ball was required ot an al-

leged wlfe-bcat- who was arraigned
yesterday heforo Alderman Kasson.

James Gallagher, of 903 Providence
Road, was arrested on complaint of
his wife, who nllegcd that ho had
brutally beaten her on Tuesday. Tho
alderman thought tho charge well- -
supported mid ot unusual seriousness
nnd required $1,000 ball for Gallagher's
appearance at court. A. V. Scanlon
became his bondsman.

COMMON COUNCIL TONIGHT.

Some llnslneis of Import Will Be
Aclod Upon.

Common council will meet in regular
session this evening.

The conference committee on the
Lackawanna telephone franchise is to
be appointed. Action will be taken on
the Sanderson tesolutlon opposing the
board of control's demand for a copy
of tho city assessments.

Rconlc Iilnn ol tlio World.
The Denver and Rio Grande railroad

offers to tourists In Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico and to tho transcontinen-
tal traveler, tho grandest mountain
scenery In the world. Double dally
train set vice, with through Pullman
sleepers and tout 1st cars between Den-
ver, Salt bake Cltj. Ogden and San
Francisco and bos Angeles. Write to
II. E. Tupp'er, 353 Btoadway, New
York, for Illustrated pamphlets, or to
S, K. Hooper, general passenger agent,
Denver, Col.

Notice. A set ot six beautiful alber-typ- e

views of Rocky mountain scenery,
on 11x14 paper, suitable for framing,
will bo mailed upon receipt of flfty
cents (money order), sent to 'S. K.
Hooper, G. P. and T. A., Denver, Colo.

Through Sleeping Cars
and day coaches, New York to Chicago,
on Delaware, backawanna and West-
ern train No. 5, and train No. 7. Low
est lates, supeib dining car service,
fast time, elegant equipment.

10 S11R SUITS

f J
1 i

Copyright 1837 by
Tho Stein Bloch Co.

When out for a walk just make
an effort to pass our Mammoth
Stores. Inspect our large window
of clothing. You will see on display
perfection ol this summer produc-
tion in high grade, ready to wear
clothing for boys, young and old
men.

Our clothing is made on honor.
Every suit warranted at wearing
quahtes, perfection of fit and style.
The prices are: Stilts at 11.98,
SD.0S, S7.98 and $4.9S, in all
colors, in all styles.

Clarke Bros.

Large

Assortment ;!!

1 1

nigh jI
Grade

1

Second

Hand
I Bicycles

at Your J
j f

Own

Price. J;

I B1TTENBENDER k CO. 1

Turpentine. Whits Lead. Coal Tar. fital

MALONEY OIL UNO MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Meridian fetrect.Scraaton, I'a. T bono

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS

lj r nnmnmn ir-t- Mri

ins m
20 Lackawanm Aye., Scranton Pju

Wholesales nnd Rctrttl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical Durable

Varnish Stains,
rroduclns Perfect lmltntloaofExpamlTt

Woods.

Ray nolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Imlda Worlc

Marblo Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Ipyy

Keep Cool Is tho most Important hy-

gienic commandment during the heated
term. Thnt is. keep ns cool as you can.
The negligee shlrl-'- s gieat aim in this di-

rection Is well known Sco our goods tie.
fore j ou buy. You will know tho reabOn,
why when jou sco them.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Hard
Tack

Is all right for the boys wlillo
they are In tho army, but thoy
want good home-mad- o bicad
when they nro home, and
mothet had better bo sure that
tho has a cood stock of

"Snow White"
I'lour on hand when thev re-

tain, because It makei the kind
of bread tho boys like.

The Best Cooks Use It.
All Grocers Sell It.
We Only Wholesale It.

THEWEST0NMILLC0
Scranton. Carbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me tlie name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wllkes-Barr- e.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

Having added 1,200 feet to our storo
room, we are now prepared to show a
finer assortment of

furniture:than ever. You aro cordially invited to
call and Inspect our Goods and compare)
prlceB. CASH OK CREDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA! AVE.


